
 

  

  

 

Alumni 

Spotlight 

Christopher "Chris" Shew 
’09 is currently teaching 
music at Parkersburg South 
High School in Wood 
County, West Virginia. In his 
role at Parkersburg South, 
he serves as the 
Instrumental Music Director 
and oversees the high 
school’s concert, jazz, and 
marching bands. 

Chris, a lover of music, 
started his career in music in 
1995 at Barboursville Middle 
School. He attended Drums 
Across the Tri-State in 1996, 
saw how amazing music 
could be, and never looked 
back. He participated in the 
Cabell Midland High School 
Band and then began his 
college career at Marshall 

 

Fall 2020 Semester Underway 

Monday, August 17 marked the first day of the fall 2020 
semester. With masks, temperature checks, and social 
distancing in place, students and faculty have embarked on a 
semester that looks unlike any that have come before it. 
Classroom occupancy has been reduced with seating spaced 
out to allow more room between individuals. Courses that 
exceeded occupancy for their assigned meeting space are 
being delivered in a modified format or were expanded to 
another course section. Other courses were moved to a 
hybrid model, in which the course is delivered face-to-face on 
campus and also includes an online meeting and instruction 
component, while others are being offered fully online. 

Click here to read more. 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.glenville.edu%2fnews%2fglenville-state-college-kicks-fall-2020-semester&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097351&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.glenville.edu%2falumni%2falum_pioneer_update.php&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097350&isbbox=1


University before coming to 
Glenville State. 

While a student at GSC, he 
was a member of the 
Pioneer "Wall of Sound" 
Marching Band, concert 
band, pep band, woodwind 
ensemble, and many others. 

When asked what GSC 
meant to him, he responded, 
"Glenville helped me at a 
time that I needed it the 
most. Dr. Lloyd Bone and 
the other professors worked 
tirelessly to ensure that I 
would not only graduate, but 
be successful. I was 
welcomed by the other 
students and enjoyed the 
small town experience – it 
allowed me to focus on 
finishing my degree and it 
was the perfect fit for me." 

We are proud to feature 
Chris in this week’s Alumni 
Spotlight and proud to call 
him an alumnus of Glenville 
State College. 

 

 

 

Fifth Annual Women's Basketball 
Golf Outing 

The Glenville State College Lady Pioneer Basketball team 
will host their annual Tip-off Golf Tournament at the Mingo 
Bottom Golf Course in Elizabeth, West Virginia on Saturday, 
August 29. 

The four-person shotgun start golf outing will begin at 9:00 
a.m. with registration starting at 8:30 a.m. Entry fees are $60 
per player or $240 per team. Prices include green fees, cart, 
lunch, and prizes. 

Sponsorships are available: $1,000 for Platinum, $500 for 
Gold Front 9 & Back 9 Sponsors, and $100 for Silver Hole 
Sponsors. 

For more information and to register, contact Assistant 
Coach Scott Stephens by clicking here or by calling (304) 
834-6011. 

 

  

 

  

mailto:Scott.Stephens@glenville.edu?subject=Lady+Pioneer+Golf+Tournament
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fgscpioneers.com%2fnews%2f2020%2f8%2f4%2fglenville-state-womens-basketball-set-to-host-fifth-annual-golf-outing.aspx&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097352&isbbox=1


 

With the start of the new academic year and having students back on campus, the Lighthouse 
on the Hill is buzzing with excitement. As you may know, the Alumni Association has a 
hardship fund to help with student needs and the GSC community has established an on 
campus food pantry for students. The COVID-19 crisis has created more of these needs more 
quickly than any of us could have anticipated. 

All contributions to these funds directly impact our students. That means every gift, no matter 
the size, can make an immediate difference. 

With many of the challenges surrounding COVID-19 still affecting our students, any amount of 
support can go a long way. 

 

  

 

Student Hardship Fund 

This fund, created by the GSC Alumni 
Association, helps support students with 
unforeseen circumstances and financial 
needs. 

 

 

 

Pioneer Pantry 

The Pioneer Pantry was established as a 
resource to provide food, personal hygiene 
items, cleaning supplies, and more to 
students who need it. 
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The View From Campus 

A recent picturesque evening on the Glenville State College Campus. 

  

  

 

  

GSC Homecoming Celebration Postponed until Spring 
2021 

With the Mountain East Conference’s (MEC) decision to cancel the fall 2020 sports season 
and the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, Glenville State College will be unable to host the 
annual Homecoming Celebration that was scheduled for October 2-4. 

The health and safety of Pioneer Nation remains the top priority for Glenville State. As of now, 
the MEC plans to play all sports in the Spring 2021 semester and we are hopeful to be able to 
host Homecoming during that time. 

"We understand that the yearly return to campus for homecoming festivities is a highlight of 
the year for many GSC alumni and fans," said Conner Ferguson, GSC Director of Alumni 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.glenville.edu%2ffoundation%2fdonation-form&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097365&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.glenville.edu%2ffoundation%2fdonation-form&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097366&isbbox=1


Relations. "While we know this decision will disappoint many Pioneers, we want to ensure 
Homecoming events can be enjoyed safely and by all students, alumni, and fans." 

Plans for GSC’s Spring 2021 Homecoming will be made available when more information is 
released from the Mountain East Conference. 

  

 

  

 

Pioneer Progress is Returning 

GSC's magazine for alumni and friends - the Pioneer Progress - is returning this fall after a 
three year hiatus! Have you married recently? Been honored with an award or accolade? 
Received a promotion or taken on a new career path? Added a new bundle of joy to your 
family? Celebrated a milestone anniversary? 

We want to know what is happening with our GSC alumni and their families. Click here to send 
us your updates for our upcoming edition of the Pioneer Progress. 
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James Higginbotham – $21,000 for the Jeannie (Moran) Higginbotham Scholarship 

Mack and Arlene Worl – $15,000 for PAC Women’s Golf and Special Projects 

The Estate of John C. Shaw – $4,693.53 for the John C. Shaw Scholarship 

Minnie Hamilton Health Care Center – $2,500 for the PAC Football and Advertising 

Larry and Ann (Stracher) ’72 Green – $921.78 for the GSC Board of Governors Scholarship 

Anthony and Mary Mayes – $520 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Concerv Contractor Services, Inc. $500 – for PAC Football 

Drake’s Used Cars, LLC – $500 for PAC Football 

Larry Lemasters – $500 for GSC Archives 

Minigh Family Dentistry – $500 for PAC Football 

Carolyn (McConihay) Wilcox ’71 – $404.60 for the Carolyn Wilcox Hidden Promise 
Scholarship 

Jesse Skiles ’88 – $299 for the Jesse Skiles Scholarship and PAC Football 

K&S Roofing, LLC – $400 for PAC Football 

Ratliff Insurance, LLC – $400 for PAC Football and Faculty Row 

Charles "Scotty" Yeager – $250 for PAC Football 

Daniel Smith Insurance – $250 for PAC Football 

John Napolitano ’63 – $250 for the Pioneer Athletic Club and PAC Football 

President Dr. Mark A. and First Lady Gigi Manchin – $250 for PAC Football 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.glenville.edu%2ffoundation%2fdonation-form&srcid=23864078&srctid=1&erid=1618919146&trid=bbd1772a-153e-467e-a1f3-8bc524d1aec1&linkid=240097368&isbbox=1


Bonel Zakarian ’55 – $150 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Elk Energy Services, LLC – $150 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Helen Groves – $150 for PAC Football 

Mark McLaughlin ’80 – $150 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Amanda "Mandy" (Kelble) Frymier ’06 – $100 for PAC Football 

Brandon’14 and Katlyn Governale – $100 for PAC Football 

Chris George ’98 – $100 for PAC Football 

Doug Cottrill – $100 for Faculty Row 

Fredrick "Happy Joe" Parsons '83 – $100 for PAC Football 

Gil-Co Faith Pharmacy, Inc. – $100 for PAC Football 

Health Bread Company, Inc. – $100 for PAC Football 

James Dean ’87 – $100 for PAC Football 

James "Rick" ’74 and Tara Trickett – $100 for PAC Football 

Jerome "Jerry" ’71 and Janet Rea – $100 for PAC Football 

John ’76 and Susan Lilly – $100 for PAC Football 

Josh Bonnett ’97 – $100 for the Pioneer Fund 

Justin ’06 and Rebecca Griffith – $100 for PAC Football 

NBS, Inc. – $100 for PAC Football 

Nikki Cale ’94 – $100 for the Women’s Leadership Circle 

The Thrasher Group, Inc. – $100 for PAC Football 

Tim Moore ’85 – $100 for PAC Football 

Woodie View Apartments – $100 for PAC Football 

WV Society of Professional Surveyors – $100 for the Department of Land Resources 



David ’78 and Judith (Unstead) ’78 Fuller – $50 for the Pioneer Fund 

Helen Boring – $50 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

J. Michael Donovan, Inc. – $50 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Joey and Avan (Ratliff) ‘05 McHenry – $50 for Faculty Row 

John Callahan, II ’63 – $50 for the Pioneer Athletic Club 

Sterling ’96 and Monica (Null) ’96 Beane – $50 for the Pioneer Fund 

Dr. David and Connie (Sandy) ’90 Stout-O’Dell – $30 for Faculty Row 

Dr. Sara Sawyer – $20 for Faculty Row 

Maureen (Kraus) Gildein ’82 – $5 for the GSC Alumni Association 

Thank you to those who participated and contributed to the Whitey Adolfson Golf Tournament! 

 

  

Donor Survey  
 

 

 

Please take a moment to complete our donor survey. 
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